With a growing number of digital libraries and other open education repositories being made available, open education specific recommender and search tools play an important role in helping teachers and learners find relevant resources. This paper discusses the design and evaluation of Folksemantic, a system that integrates OpenCourseWare search, Open Educational Resource "more like this" recommendations, and personalized recommendation functionality into a single open source project. Ongoing research is described.
Introduction
This paper describes the implementation and evaluation of the Folksemantic project including the OCW Finder, OER Recommender, and Folksemantic websites. OCW Finder provides tag and keyword search interfaces for finding OpenCourseWares (OCWs). OER Recommender provides widgets and APIs that can be used to insert "more like this" recommendations into open education resource (OER) web pages. The Folksemantic website provides full text search of OERs, a way to add resources to the Folksemantic index and the ability for users to create profiles so that they can receive personalized recommendations. The goals of the Folksemantic project include:
Provide widgets and programming interfaces that OCWs and digital libraries can easily use to add links from their resources to related resources in other OCWs and digital libraries. Study algorithms, architectures, and approaches to implementing a system that provides high quality recommendations for OERs.
Research effective ways to present recommendations to teachers and learners who access OERs. Maximize adoption of the Folksemantic recommender system by OER websites and maximize its use by teachers and learners.
The Folksemantic project was motivated by a desire to increase cross-pollination between larger sized OCWs and smaller OERs. The inception and initial growth of the OCW movement, which makes university course materials freely available online, was made largely possible through significant funding by the Hewlett foundation [1] . Through programs such as the National Science Digital Library (NSDL), the NSF has invested in the development of a large number of high quality OERs for K-16 such as simulations, videos, animations, student activities, and teacher resources [2] . The premise of the NSDL Folksemantic project was that adding recommendations to OERs and OCWs could help connect learners and educators who are looking at online resources to additional resources to meet their needs. This work contributes to work by other researchers who have recognized that search and recommendation in the area of OERs has its own unique considerations [3] .
Initial efforts at customized search tools

OCW Finder
OCW Finder was initially a static lightweight client-side OCW search tool, created early in the OCW movement. It attracted attention because of its simple multi-column tag interface for browsing and searching across multiple OCW collections [4] . Folksemantic extended the functionality of OCW Finder by adding the ability for people to register new collections and by putting a database and search engine behind the finder so that as new courses were added they would be immediately available to search. Fig. 1 shows the current OCW Finder interface. Author name / Procedia Computer Science 00 (2010) 000-000
OER Recommender
OER Recommender is a content-based system that recommends related resources based on the semantic relatedness of their metadata. The Folksemantic aggregator harvests metadata from RSS feeds, OAI-PMH endpoints, and other types of data sources by utilizing and extending the ROME and other open source libraries for feed parsing. OAI-PMH is a protocol that the NSDL and many other digital libraries support to provide a way for their metadata to be harvested using HTTP requests [5] . Folksemantic researchers initially wrote their own indexing, search, and recommendation algorithms from the ground up and later switched to building on Lucene. Lucene is a popular open source library that supports full text indexing and searching [6] . The Folksemantic recommendation algorithm takes resource title, tags, and descriptions into account, weighting each differently. Folksemantic tracks user clicks and time on page data and uses it to adapt the ordering of recommendations based on this user data [7] . The simplest way to add Folksemantic OER recommendations to a web page is to place a small snippet of HTML in the web page. Additionally, recommendations can be retrieved in RSS, HTML, JSON, and XML formats. Fig. 2 shows an example of a web page that has included the OER Recommender HTML snippet.
Fig. 2. An example of integrating OER Recommender into a web page
To encourage adoption of the OER Recommender service by OER collections, a Greasemonkey [8] script, web browser extension was developed that can be used to easily demonstrate what it would be like to integrate the OER Recommender service into a website. The script includes the ability to retrieve recommendations calculated in realtime for resources not already in the Folksemantic index. OCW websites including ones at the Open University's OpenLearn and Utah State University integrated OER search and recommendations into their websites [9] . A popular platform for hosting OCWs called eduCommons added an option that allows a system administrator to easily turn on Folksemantic recommendations for an eduCommons site.
Learning from user feedback and dealing with ordering bias
OER Recommender tracks user clicks and time on page in order to use that implicit feedback to improve recommendations. Because users are naturally inclined to click on results that appear higher in a list of results, it can create bias in systems that learn from click data. The OER Recommender system addresses this potential bias by grouping recommendations into categories and randomly ordering resources in those categories. The system begins by identifying the top 20 most semantically related resources. It then divides these into two groups called highly recommended and recommended. The highly recommended group contains resources with relevance scores at least one standard deviation higher than the average relevance score of the entire 20 resource. Before a resource has sufficient user feedback data gathered, OER Recommender displays resources in the highly recommended category first by randomly ordering them, followed by resources in the recommended category, which are also randomly ordered. The system uses user feedback data to develop a popular category. The popular category contains resources that have at least one standard deviation higher than the average number of clicks. Because the popular category represents user preference, the system displays resources in that category before resources in the highly recommended category and in strict order of user preference.
Folksemantic
In previous projects, Folksemantic researchers developed Web2.0 tools to increase the impact of open education by supporting human interaction around OERs [10] . In order to facilitate automated and human-to-human personalization of OERs, Folksemantic researchers decided to integrate OCW Finder and OER Recommender and social network components from previous projects into a single platform. Key aspects of the integration effort were to (1) merge the underlying index used by both OCW Finder and OER Recommender into a single index, (2) translate the OCW Finder interface into additional languages, (3) transition OCW Finder to use Lucene for its underlying indexing, searching, and recommendation functionality, (4) add a user account system to allow people to sign up and create profiles, and (5) make it possible for users to register feeds they produce such as blogs and bookmarks so they can be used to personalize recommendations.
To facilitate adding collections to the Folksemantic index, an interface was created that allowed registered users to submit collections. When system administrators and trusted users submit feeds for collections, the system immediately begins harvesting metadata from those feeds. When other users submit feeds, system administrators are notified and must approve the feed before the system begins harvesting metadata from it.
Evaluating usage of Folksemantic websites
In order to better understand how Folksemantic websites are being used and how well project goals are being met, researchers gathered and analysed usage data. To facilitate analysis, researchers implemented consistent logging and analysis methods across the Folksemantic, OER Recommender, and OCW Finder web sites. All three web sites share the same application database and Lucene indexes. In order to gather data from which to analyse the Folksemantic system, researchers integrated Google Analytics, implemented custom query logging, and archived standard web server log files. In addition, researchers used the web application database as a data source for analysis. Application database data analysed included click tracking and time on page data that the application uses to improve recommendations. The web application click tracking approach omits multiple clicks on the same recommendation in a given user session, an approach people might use to try to "game the system".
Web server log files were analysed by writing custom scripts that matched and counted specified patterns. The scripts were then applied to archived log files to mine the desired data. Scripts identified and omitted requests from web crawlers such as the Googlebot crawler. The web application database was analysed by writing custom SQL queries and generating reports. The earliest month that statistics are given for is August 2009 because that is when the OER Recommender and OCW Finder websites were modified to use the same database and index and the Folksemantic website was launched.
The results shown in Table 1 provide insight into the number of indexed resources, website usage, OER provider adoptions, and recommendation usefulness. The number of registered collections and indexed resources has consistently grown, though it should be noted that previously the index contained more resources than it currently does (over 110,000), but some were lost when the system was transitioned from a custom indexing system to Lucene. During recent development efforts, the focus has not been on adding new resources. Researchers recognize that continually adding resources will be important to feeding interest and adoption of both "more like this" recommendations and personal recommendations. Usage of the Folksemantic websites as measured by unique visitors has been consistent and grown incrementally, though not dramatically. A small number of OER Providers have integrated recommendations from OER Recommender into their websites. eduCommons has played an important role in a number of those adoptions, perhaps because administrators can easily enable recommendations from OER Recommender via a system option. A substantial number of recommendations from OER Recommender are being presented to users each month and a small but significant number (11%) are being clicked on. This percentage is encouraging. Additional research is needed to understand why people are exploring recommendations and how satisfied they are with recommendations once they have visited recommended resources. For each measure, four sets of statistics are presented: (a summary of all 3 Folksemantic websites, followed by statistics for the Folksemantic, OER Recommender, and OCW Finder websites, listed in that order). * Data was gathered from Google analytics. Note that this does not include visits to websites that display recommendations using Folksemantic widgets. † Data was gathered from the application database. ‡ Data was gathered from the web server log files. ₤ Data was gathered from custom query log files. † †The maximum number of visitors in a single day was on July 8, 2009 when the sites had 600 unique visitors in response to being highlighted on a nationally syndicated technology radio program.
Ongoing research
Ongoing Folksemantic research focuses on system evaluation, increasing the number of indexed resources, expanding the number adoptions by OER providers, and extending recommendation algorithms to be able to provide personalized recommendations individual users. To evaluate the quality of the current recommendation algorithms, researchers have created user test protocols and questionnaires for use with teachers and OER providers. In order to facilitate aggregating additional resources, researchers are improving the user interface for registering feeds and adding the ability to index resources for which no metadata feed is available. In order to increase adoptions by OER providers, demonstration videos are being created and registered collections are being contacted. Ongoing work on personal recommendations is building upon the open source Mahout machine learning library. Personal recommendations will be based on user interests identified from the feeds that the users register and their interactions with the Folksemantic system. The approach will model user interests using term vectors and use those term vectors to query the Folksemantic index for resources to recommend. When generating term vectors, each resource that a user has paid attention to will be weighted using attention type, attention recency, attention frequency, and resource recency values. Attention type refers to what type of attention a user gave to a resource (e.g. visited, or bookmarked). Attention recency refers to how long ago the attention occurred. Attention frequency refers to how often they have paid attention to the resource. Resource recency refers to how long ago a resource was added to the Folksemantic index. Users will be able to view and directly modify the term vectors representing their interests. These ongoing efforts will help the Folksemantic project increase the impact of the open education movement by providing open education specific search and recommendation tools.
